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DYKE, A  Quarterly 
Published in print from 1975-1979 
Liza Cowan and Penny House 
publishers + editors 
DYKE was for and about 
DYKE, A Quarterly was 
Archived ephemera 
What is DYKE? 
Archived ephemera: 
sketch for an idea 
Archived ephemera: 
promotional filer 
Archived ephemera: 
contact sheet from photo shoot 
Archived ephemera: 
announcement flier/marked text 
Archived ephemera:  
layout sheets for No. 6 
DYKE No. 1 
winter 1975 
DYKE No. 2 
spring 1976 
DYKE No. 3 
Fall 1976 
DYKE No. 4 
Spring 1977 
DYKE No. 5 
Fall 1977 
DYKE No. 6 
summer 1978 
Archived ephemera: 
1979 DYKE ends print publication 
Until 2010 DYKE was available only in private collections, small libraries 
and some Lesbian’s homes. 
DYKE goes to the Library 
online annotated archive  
debut September 2010 
From paper to pixels 
DYKE online archive is for 
Archiving with new technologies 
Digital archive as blog 
Elements of the online archive 
Access to tools: 
blogging and image production 
Blogging DAQ at Typepad.com 
DAQ stats are useful 
Access to tools: 
Social Media 
DAQ tweets 
DAQ on Facebook 
Transcribing: 
there must be a better way 
